
PASTOR TO SPEAK 
AT MASONIC RITES: 

Dr. Charles Berry Austin to 

Give Sermon at Temple 
Heights. 

Dr. Charles Berry Austin, pastor of j 
West Washington Baptist Church, will i 

deliver the address at the open-air re- | 
lierions services at Temple Heights to- j 
morrow at 4 o'clock, the services being 
directed by Dr. John C. Palmer, chap- I 

lain of the Grand Lodge of Masons, and j 
J. Walter Humphrey in charge of the ! 
music. 

The officers and members of the fol- 1 
lowing blue lodges, with their families, I 
will be special guests: Hiram. Paul H. 1 

Moreland, master; King David, George 
H. Stiles, master; Takoma. Dr. Charles 
C. Galloway, master, and Warren G. 
Harding. Virgil E. Burner, master; also 
the officers and members of ihe follow- 
ing chapters of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and their families: Mirpah. Mrs. 
Marie A. Morris, matron: Maurice L. 
Brewton. patron: Brookland. Miss Nel- 
lie F. Hiscox. matron; Carl Keller, pa- 
tron; Takcma. Miss Inez C. Burrows, 
matron; Carl K. Maholm. patron: War- 
ren G. Harding. Mrs. Edith E. Spence, 
matron: Jack I. Lowd. patron, and Loy- 
alty. Mrs. Florence O. Stokes, matron; i 
William L. Hunt, patron. 

PROGRAM DRAFTED 
FOR CHURCH SCHOOL 

Committee of Mount Pleasant Con- 

gregational Church Prepares for 

Conference Next Month. 

In anticipation of the reopening of 
the Mount Pleasant Congregational 
Church school next month, following 
the Summer recess, a committee on 
curriculum of that school is engaged in I 
the preparation of the program for the 
third Fall setting-up conference of of- 
ficers and teachers, to be held Septem- 
ber 17 and 18. 

The committee is composed of Mrs. 
Grace S. Kizer, chairman; Dr. Charles 
S. Howard, Mrs. R. W. Livingston, Mrs. 
Gerald Brooks. Miss Bertha Pabst, Mrs. 
G. M. Youngman, Mrs. Lowell B. Kil- 
gore and Bernard Chandler. Two days 
will be spent by the officers and teach- 
ers in discussing the suggestions and 
formulating a program of lesson sub- 
jects for the year. 

Plans will also be presented for con- 

tinuing student participation In project 
teaching and for more general co-oper- 
ation by parents. Members of the in- 
termediate and senior departments will 
be required to lead the worship service 
at the beginning of the session each 
Sunday morning, and will be trained to 
take the initiative in preparing the 
worship programs. 

The Sunday school will reopen Sep- 
tember 11 under the new superintend- 
ent, Bernard A. Chandler, who suc- 

ceeded Col. William O. Tufts. The for- 
mal opening and organization into 
classes will be on rally Sunday, Sep- 
tember 25. 

"LOSING RELIGION" 
IS SERMON THEME 

Dr. Andrew M. Brcdie to Deliver 

Message at New York Avenue 

Presbyterian. 

At the New York Avenue Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow morning Dr. Andrew 
M. Brodie, associate minister, will have 
for his subject "Losing One's Religion." 

The Christian Endeavor Society has 
planned a program for the vesper serv- 

ice at 7 o'clock, including a question 
box, which will be conducted by Dr. 
Brodie. 

At the midweek prayer service Thurs- 
day evening at 8 o'clock Dr. Brodie will 
continue his series of discussions on the 
book of Ephesians. His topic will be 
"The Hidden Mystery of the Church." 

"LITTLE JOURNEY" SERIES 
CONTINUES TOMORROW 

Hev. George E. Schnabel Selects 

Subject of His Morning 
Sermon. 

"Jesus Returns to Nazareth and Re- 
ceives a Typical Jlome Town Welcome" 
will be the sermon subject at Albright 
Memorial Church tomorrow at 10:15 
a.m. Tills will be another of the "Lit- 
tle Journey* series being preached by 
the minister, Rev. George L·'. Schnabel. 

There will be a joint meeting Wed- 
nesday of the Guild and Brotherhood 
of Albright Church at Darbys, near 

Norbeck, Md. Dinner will be served 
on the lawn and will be followed by 
Bh 'jrt business sessions and games. 

Hie children's choir will meet Fri- | 
day at 10 ο clock for rehearsal. This j 
■will be followed by a picnic at Glen 
Echo. 

"CHRIST JESUS" IS TOPIC 

"Uniform Subject Announced for 

Christian Science Churches. 

"Christ Jesus" is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon in all the Churches of 
Christ, Scientist tomorrow. The golden 
text is from Hebrews xUi.8, "Jesus Christ 
is the same yesterday and today and 
forever." 

Among the citations which comprise 
the lesson-sermon is the following from 
the Bible: "For whatsoever is born of 
God overcometh the world, and this 
is the victory that overcometh thî 
world, even our faith." <1 John v.·.) 
The lesson-sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science text book, "Science and Health 
With Key to the Scriptures." by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Beyond the frail premises 
ci human beliefs, above the loosening 
grasp of creeds, the demonstration of 
Christian mir.d-hralint; stands a re- 

vealed and practical science" 'page 981. 

SERIES SCHEDULED 

"The Christian Olympic'' Rev. Mr. 

Wenchel's Subject. 
Rev. J Frederic Wenchel, pastor of 

Christ Lutheran Church, will begin a 

series of two sermons on "The Christian 
Olympic." Tomorrow morning he will 

speak on "The Christian Boxer." Theo- 
dore Newbauer will sing. Next Sunday- 
he will be at Lutherland. Pocono. Pines. 
Casimir David, a student of Concordia 
Seminary, will preach. 

The second sermon of this series, 
"The Christian Racer," will be given 
September 11 by the pastor. The Sun- 
day school will reopen September 11. ! 

COMMUNION SERVICE 

Seven-thirty A.M. Celebration to 

Be Held at St. Margaret's. 
There will be a celebration of holy 

communion at 7.30 a.m. tomorrow at 
St. Margaret's Episcopal Church. At 
11 a.m. the service will be morning 
prayer with sermon by Rev. H. Allen 

• Griffith. 
There will be a celebration of holy 

ommunian Thursday at XI tm. 

"Rising Prices Are Inevitable 
say leading economists. See for yourself—in the 
"Chart of American Business Activity Since 1790." It 

may be many years before you again have such buying 
opportunities as are in this Semi-Annual Selling— 

I860 1870 1889 18Θ0 1900 1910 1920 1930 

Above is the last half (1860-1931) of The Cleveland Trust Company's chart "American Business Since 
1790" prepared by Colonel Ayres, the internationally known and widely quoted economist. See 
the present low markets note the white line indicating low wholesale markets, meaning savings 
to the consumer and note how each low point is followed by normal and better-than-normil trends. 

Fine Homefurnishings at Low Prices 

Probably Impossible to Duplicate Later 
Through 140 years of American business, after each low market, prices have risen to normal, and even 

above normal, points. The Chamber of Commerce is already reporting various commodities increas- 

ing in price. Shrewd buyers realize that now is the opportune time to buy—for it may be many years 
before prices are again so low. Monday will be a splendid day for you to see the unusual values we 

are offering during The Semi-Annual Selling of Furniture, Floorcoverings, Draperies, Lamps, and Radio. 

Larchmont Wilton Rugs 
The Lowest We Have Ever Priced Them 

« 

49 .75 $1^.75 sO.75 $395 $ 77 .50 

9x12 Size 
Recently $79.50 

4;ίχ7'/ι Size 
Recently $28.75 

36x63 Size 
Recently $14.75 

22;/jx36 Size 
Recently $6.25 

11.3x12 or 9x15 
Recently $115 
•nd $120.50 

Larchmont Wiltons arc the finest grade of wool wilton rugs—noted for their exquisite designs 
and color tones, lovely finish, and marvelous wearing qualities. This is a remarkable time to buy 
these famous wilton rugs, at prices that may not again be possible. 
Rue·, FTttk Floo*. 

Choice Sarouk Rugs 
3450 s235 s6750 s795° $265 

3yix5 Size 
Recently $75 

9x12 Size 
Recently $395 

4x7 Size 
Recently $125 

4x7 Size 
Recently $150 

9x12 Size 
Recently $450 

They are the best grade and choicest patterns of Sarouk rugs our buyer could find—all are his 

personal selections, made because they meet our requirements for style and quality. They were 

purchased under the most advantageous buying conditions in years—and, at these prices, are lower 
than we have ever before priced rugs of this type and quality. 
OMENTAL Ruoe, Fitth Floo*. 

Club, Junior, Bridge Lamps 
Exceptionally Loiv Priced in This Selling 

$6 $6-50 $7.50 
Junior 
Lamp» 

Bride· 
Li m pi 

3-Lifht 
Junior Lampi 

Lamps of individuality, beautiful designs, and 

handsome finish—it is hard to believe they are so 

very low priced. All have adjustable rods—and 
may be chosen in two base designs, and English or 

L'Autum bronze finishes. 

Sketched (Left) Lamp, $7.50; shade $5 
» 

Sketched (Center) Lamp. $6.50; shade $2.50 

Sketched (Right) Lamp. $6; shade $4 

La»s and Shades, Seventh Floo*. 

Φ 4» 

Superheterodyne Radios 
1932 Model—Original J yd Τ 50 

List Price, $66.50 ^ 
Only at such a time as The Semi-Annual Selling, when value- 

giving is at its peak, is such a radio value possible. Model J-75 
General Electric Radip, fully equipped with screen-grid super- 

heterodyne and a dynamic speaker. Cabinet in two-toned 

walnut finish with burled panel. Complete with tubes. 

Convenient Termt If De»ired—Pay at 

Little as $6.57 Dotcn and $6.57 Monthly 
RAIIO CALLEUX», FotTHTH FLOCm. 

New Lounge Chairs 
Semi-Annual 

Selling Priced $ 20 
One of the big "successes" in this 
selling. Excellently constructed, with 
hair-and-cotton filling, reversible spring 
cushion, hardwood frame, sagless web 
base—and covered to your preference 
in any of twenty attractive tapestries 
and friezettes. 

Fr**rrv*i, Soct* Floo·. 

Down-Cushion Chairs 

25 
Semi-Annual 

Selling Priced $ 

A new type of lounge chair—its down- 
cushion back is buttoned to make it 
fit the shoulders. Its spring base will 
not sag ... its seat cushion i> 
reversible ... its filling is soft 
moss-and-cotton. And it may be chosen 
in any of several attractive tapestries. 
Pumiiuu, Sdcth Floo·. 

50-inch Drapery Damask 
Would Regularly be $1.65 ΦΙ 7C ι 

and $1.95 Yard-Special 
φ | yar(J 

Lustrous, richly colored rayon damask, at a remarkably low price for this quality. In new designs— 
two-toned gold, blue, and green—or mulberry-and-gold, rust-and-green, rose-and-gold, and green- 
and-gold. You are sure to find the right color scheme to complement your home's furnishings. 
Rayon Tapestry and Cotton Tapestry—special $2.65 yard 
Slubweave Rayon-and-Cotton Rep ; 50 inches wide ; choice of six lovely colors. Special. .68c yard 
Upholstery Fabrics; rayon-and-cotton, and all cotton; 50 and 54 inches wide. Special..$1.65 yard 
D*A7f*ne, Seventh Floo* 

Our New Deferred Payment Plan 
—makes it #*sy to own and enjoy fine home-furnishings. How this new plan 
works: on $100 purchases, you may pay as little as $5.62 down, and $5.62 
monthly for 18 months; on $75 purchases, you may pay as little as $6.03 down, 
and $6.03 monthly for $12 months; on $50 purchases, you may pay as little as 

$7.30 down, and $7.30 monthly for 6 months; on $25 purchases, you may pay as 
little as $5.08 down and $5.08 monthly for 4 months. 
FREE DELIVERY—We will deliver your purchases, without additional charge, 
to any shipping point in the continental United States, when shipping charges 
are not disproportionate to the amount of the purchase. 

Woodward &Lothrop 
10™ 11™ F and G Streets 


